The paper chromatographic behavior of tetranitronitrosylruthenate was examined together with its decomposition products. First, Rf values at various eluting conditions were studied with five kinds of papers, since there was a discrepancy among the reported Rf values. Usually R f of 0.9 was obtained by the recommended procedure of Wain, et al. Second, stability of the tetranitronitrosylruthenate in water was followed by paper chromatography. No change was found until 200 days passed. Third, the tetranitronitrosylruthenate was warmed in acid, and its decomposition products were studied through the paper chromatography. The paper chromatographic behavior showed that the sample kept in water more than 200 days seemed to contain a dinitro complex, and the sample warmed in acid seemed to be decomposed to a mononitro complex or further.
Introduction
The nitro complexes of nitrosylruthenium are known to be poorly eliminated upon treatment of effluent by chemical coagulation. Therefore, the elimination of the nitro complexes has been a problem in the reprocessing of the spent fuel of the nuclear reactor. One of the nitro complexes, tetranitronitrosylruthenate, was studied in the previous work, and was found to be eliminated from aqueous solutions by adsorption on the activated charcoal and cationic organic compounds' . However, the author's Rf value, 0.81', was not agreed with the reported, 0.182' and zero3', on the paper chromatography of the tetranitronitrosylruthenate.
Thus, the reason of the discrepancy among the values was examined here. Besides, the stability of the tetranitronitrosylruthenate in water was followed by paper chromatography, and the paper chromatographic behavior of the decomposition products was also surveyed.
Experimental

Materials
The tetranitronitrosylruthenate labelled with 106Ru , Na2(106Ru(NO2)4(OH)(NO))2H2O, was prepared and analyzed as previously described1'. The eluting solvents were 3-methyl-2-butanone (methylisopropylketone: MIPK) and ethylene glycol di-n-butyl ether(dibutyl cellosolve: DBC). Both were commercially obtained from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo, Co. Ltd., and used without pun- fication. The method of adsorption experiment was also described previouslyl', and all of the other reagents used were of the JIS special grade.
Paper chromatography
Paper chromatograms were ordinarily obtained by the upward elution of Wain, et al.'s recommended procedure4', where the solvent was preequilibrated with 3 M nitric acid, and the elution was immediately done after the sample was applied to the bottom section. Exceptionally, the unusual conditions of elution (Table 1) Thus, Rf value of 0.9 was considered to be correct for the tetranitronitrosylruthenate in the usual experimental conditions of MIPK elution.
In all the cases of experiments with conditions of Table 1 , Rf values were zero in DBC elutions.
3.2 Stability of tetranitronitrosylruthenate, and paper chromatography of the decomposition products Figure 2 shows an example of the change of (14) 
